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SHORTAGE OF LEMON MARIET

Pamand Ezctsdi Anticipations f Dealtra
and rmii Eainti.

PRICES ARE INCLINED TO GO SKYWARD

No Fault of the Mixer If Ynn Touted
L'uiiKlilriioiiN Alinrnrc cif the Ileal

'1'lilnK In Vour riurth of
Jul- - I.cntoiimlc.

The person of riotous mood who sought
to slake his burning Fourth of July thirst
with n glass of lemonado has no vocnl out-

burst coming If bo found tho decoction
lacklcg somewhat In strcnuousncss or
smacking slightly of citric acid or other
occasional substitute) for the native julco
of thu lemon. It was not entirely tho fault
of tho mixer, for during tho last three or
four days ltmons have been lemons and
they enmo high. Even the man who takes
"a llttlo lemon In It" waa getting more
thin usual In value for his money.

This fact was duo to a local shortage In
lemons, or rather of lemons of tho kind
that meet tho readiest market, and a con
sequent enhancement of local prices. Lem-
ons arc designated by their size, which Is
demonstrated by the number that comes In
a box. They are classified as 200s, 240s, 300s,
390s and 420s, and the designations mean
that Just that number arc In a box. The
SOOs and tho 3C0s arc tho popular classes
In commercial circles, and retailers aro
nverso to hardllng any other sizes because
It disturbs their prices.

These sizes have been popularized, and
no one wants to break away from them.
Commission men say that there was an
sbundanco of 200s and 210s In the market,
but since the early part of tho week the
demand for tho medium and smaller sizes
has exceeded anticipations and a shortago
ensued. As a result lemons which had
been selling for $3.50 n box Jumped up to
$4.50, and rotallers were glad to got them
t that prlco rather than resort to larger

sizes, which also went up somowhat
of the advance of their less significant

companions In commerce. It Is said that
tho period of privation Is over, as the fes-

tival that occasioned the demand Is past
and shipments are coming In to easo tho
shortage.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN CUBA

Secretary tinmen of (lie Hoard nf
Edticntlnn IlerelvcN n

Report.

J. f. Burgess, secretary of tho Board of
Education, Is In receipt of a report from
Matthew E. Hanna, United States commis-
sioner of public schools, which gives tho
first authorized statistics concerning the
public schools In Cuba.

In tho six provinces of Cuba thcro aro
172,273 pupils enrolled. Of this number
69,409 aro whlto and 62,861 are colored.
Tho teachers number 3,593 and 115 of theso
are colored. Tho salaries of teachers

$649,661. The entire number of
rooms used by tho public schools in Cuba
In 3,I67 and the averago monthly cost of
tuition per pupil In 1.83.

MRS. BRUNERIS INJURED

Wife of Former Count' Kiiprrlntcnd-cn- t
Fnlla from Muvlnrc

.Street Cnr.

' Mrs. Sarah Bruner, wife of J. B. Bruner,
formerly county superintendent of schools,
was painfully Injured yesterday while

lighting from n street car at Seventeenth
nd Charles stroats. Sho stepped from

the footboard with her faco toward the
rear platform, and, ns tho car had not yet
come to a dead standstill, was thrown
violently to tho ground, striking on her
hip. Being a woman considerably advanced
In life, sho suffered severely under tho
shock. Sho was carried to her home, 1525
North Seventeenth street, where a physi-
cian was called to attend her.

The Suiim OIU Story.
J. A. Kelly rotates an experience similar

to that which has happened In almost ovory
neighborhood In tho United States and has
boon told and re-to- ld by thousands of
others. Ho says: "Last summor I had

n attack of dysentry and purchased a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy, which I used according
to directions and with entirely satisfactory
results. The trouble was controlled much
quicker than former attacks when I used
other remedies." Mr. Kelly Is a well known
citizen of Henderson, N. C. For ealo by
nil druggists.

READY BY FIRST OF YEAR

Architect Tell How Work an New
High School la

"The new High school building will not
be ready for use until January 1 of 1902,"
John Latcnser, architect for tho Board of
Education, remarked. "Tho building will
be entirely under roof by September 1.
Work hns begun olready on tho Installa-
tion of tho heating, ventilating nnd elec-
trical plants and tho plumbers have done
some preliminary work. It will probably
be two months botore tho stonecutters will
begin on the exterior decorations of tho
building."

lie Didn't Wear n Monk.
But her beauty was completely hidden by

cores, blotches and plmple3 till Bho used
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. Then thoy van-
ished, as will all eruptions, fever sores,
bolls, ulcors, carbuncles nnd felons from
Its use. Infallible- for cuts, corns, burns,
scalds nnd pIIcb. Curo guaranteed. 25c at
Kuhn & Co,

ON THE NOHTHWKSTEnN L1XE.

Chrnp Excursions.
116.75, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

ind 22.

Cincinnati and return. $22.50, July 4, R, 6.

Detroit and return. $22, July 5, 6 and 7.

Chicago and return, $14.75, July 23, 24, 25.

Very low rates to tho Buffalo exposition.
City ticket offleo, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Additional Arcniuniodiitlons.
On account of the very low rates made to

Colorado paints
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed In service another through Pull-
man sleeper on train No. 3, for Denver,
leaving Omaha at 4.25 p. ni. dally, and
continuing until September 10.

A tourist sleeper will also bo attached
to this train for Denver, July 6 to 13 In-

clusive.
This service affords passengers the very

best accommodations with the greatest pos-
sible comfort.

nesorvatlons should be made as far In ad-
vance as possible.

New city ticket ofllce, 1324 Farnara street.
Tel. 316.

Our regular prices are, as a rule, lower
than tho "reduced" prices of other stores.
Haydon Bros. Head our ad on page 7,

Dr, Lord has returned. Office, Paxton
block; hours, 2 to 4. Telephone, 33.

NO THOUGHT OF REMOVAL

General MnnnKer Dickinson Mettle
Humors Concerning I'nlon

Pacific Hcndiiunrtcrs.

If ever a question existed as the future
location of the Union Pacific headquarters,
It was definitely and finally settled yester-
day by General Manager Dickinson, who
said:

"A proposition to remove the headquar
ters of tho road from Omaha to Salt Lake
City has never been entertained, or even
suggested. There Is absolutely nothing In
It."

It has never been admitted that there
was anything more authentic than gossip
as a basis for the report, but In somo quar-
ters tho rumor was accepted as a reasona-
ble forecast of tho road's plans. Some
months ago, when tho reality of the Hnrri-ma- n

consolidation first became generally
known, the Salt Lake papers launched the
story. It was then tentative nnd condi-
tional and attracted little attention. About
two weeks ago, when news of tho racrglug
of the accounting departments of the liar-rlma- n

lines was published, the rumor
touching the removal of the Union Pacific
headquarters wan revived, this time with
more assurance, being presented by the
Denver and Salt Lako papers as a foregone
conclusion. Tho statement of General Man-
ager Dickinson, however, proves the project
to be pure fiction.

CLEARS AWAY SUSPICION

Albert TlruescliTTPller Not the Mnn
Who tftsnttlted Little

Mnry Marks.

Albert Brueschweller, who committed sut-cld- o

last week has been clearcM of the sus-
picion that ho was the ansallnnt of llttlo
Mary Marks. William II. Olmsted, admin-
istrator of Brueschwcller's estate, called at
tho sheriff's office yesterday and stated
that no such buggy or pony as were used In
the Marks caso wcro ever owned by
Brueschweller. Mr. Olmsted has lived
within a stone's throw of Brueschwcller's
residence for years and has been familiar
with the personal .iroperty of the deceased.

When Brueschweller was found with his
throat cut last Friday Mr. Olmsted took
possession of his live stock, which included
sovcral cows and a bay and n gray horse.
There was no small black pony, such ns
was used by Mary Marks' assailant, among
the property.

Mr. Olmsted says that Brueschweller
committed suicide probably because his
dairy llccnso had been revoked.

If your brain won't work right and you
miss the snap, vim and energy that was
once yours, you should toko Prickly Ash
Bitters. It cleanses the system and In-

vigorates both body and brain.

IMPROVING FREE DELIVERY

Assistant .Superintendent Oniric
Hedges on nuslness Trip

to Omaha.

Charles Hedges, assistant superintendent
of tho freo delivery system of tho Postofflco
department, is In Omaha on business looking
toward tho Improvement of the service.
The branch offices have been so successfully
conducted that tho department Is encour-
aged to udd to them. Mr. Hedges thinks it
probable that two more offices will be es-
tablished, the location depending upon an
inquiry not yet completed. It is probable
also that new routes will bo laid out tn dis-

tricts now incompletely covered. A system
of night deliveries to hotels and other
placos of public resort has been applied
successfully In tho east, and if tho super-
intendent deems the time ripe a similar In-

novation will be Introduced hero.

Do you want a sound liver, vigorous di-

gestion, strong healthy kidneys, regularity
In the bowels? Take Prickly Ash Bitters.
It has the medical properties that will
produce this result.

Cheap Summer Kxouralona Via Illi-
nois Central n. II.

St. Paul and return, July 9 9.85
Minneapolis and return, July 9 9.S3
Duluth nnd return, July 9 13.S5
Cincinnati and return, July 6 22.50
Detroit and return, July 7 22.00
Chicago and return, July 23-2- 5 14.75
Loulsvlllo and return, August 24-2- 21.60
Buffalo and return, cvory day 26.75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo
and Intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served In advance. 'Call at city ticket office,
1402 Farnam street, tor particulars, or ad-

dress W. If. Drill, D. P. A., I. C. It. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

Other houses would like to meet our
prices, hut they can't securo an Introduc-
tion. Read our bargain ad on page 7. Hay-de- n

Bros.

A Placu to Spend th Bnntmer.
On tho lines or the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY are some of tho most beautiful plaees
In the world to spend a summer vacation,
camping out or at the elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lake!
and streams and rool weather.

These resorts ore all reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may bs
had on application at the Chicago, Mil-

waukee ft St. Paul Railway city ticket
office, 1604 Farnam street, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, now on
sale at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent

Excuralon Tickets to New York.
Commencing July 1 the Lako Shoro &

Michigan Southern railway will sell re-
duced rate tickets Chicago to New York
and return, good for stop at
exposition. Low rate Buffalo tickets aro
also now on salo. Eight trains dally. Send
4 cents In stamps for printed matter and
full Information. F. M. Byron, G. W. A.,
Chicago; M. S. Giles, T.. P. A., Chicago.

Sena articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc, to The Bes.
Ws will give them proper legal insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Spirit Lake Lake OkohoJI
conveniently reached Ala Illinois Central
railroad from Omaha. The only road hav-
ing both morning and evening servlco to
nbovo points. Low rates. For particulars
call at city ticket office, 1402 Farnam Btreet.

Wantod A general agent for Nebraska
for Capital Stock Accident company. Ollt-edge- d

contract. Address the Union Accident
siock (Jo., Denver, Colo.

PneknKo of Dnnda Missing.
TOPEKA. Kan., July days ago

a driver for an express company recelvida large looking envelope to be dispatched
from Topeka to Hlnwatha. When he
reacneu mo express omco tne driver de
clnred that the enveloue was mliilnir. Tie.
turning to the sender, he learned that tho
envelope comuineu u,aj in norms of thecity of Hiawatha. Kan. Tho tnvelonn hns
not been found. Payment on the bondsnap ueen sioppea.

linns Into n Coat Trnln,
BUFFALO, July 6. A northbound car on

tho Main street line smashed Into u New
York Central coal train nt tho Jewettavenue crossing early today. The car was
crowded with passengers and several were
injured, jonn jiusKey was nurt internally
John Herr and Mrs. H. P. ntnker nf nrnnk,
lyn were severely injured. Others sufferedminor Injuries. The ente tender unvii thn
Kates were down and that ths trnll-- v r
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KELLET, STICER & CO,

Afur tba Fourth Haiiary aid Bnamsr
Underwear Bellini;.

STORE OPEN TILL 9i30 SATURDAY EVENINS

Entire Mnc of Women's Fancy Tarn.
sols nt Cost All New and Pretty

Styles Fancy t'mbrellns, lllne
nnd Cnrillnnl, fl.03.

15c two for 25c Women's Klchlleu-rlbbo- d

whlto vests, low nock, sleeveless or wing
sleeves, silk tops, well made.

Wo have a big assortment of women's
llslo vests special sale for Saturday low
neck, sleeveless or wing sleeves, silk finish,
suporlor quality, whlto or ecru. All re-
duced to 25c each.

Women's umbrella, d drawers,
laco trimmed, yoko band, nicely finished;
all sizes, 25o each.

Women's silk vests, fancy yokes, very
prettily finished in white, pink, blue; can-
not bo equaled; our Saturday prlco only 50
each.

Children's gauze vests and pants, high
neck, short or long sleeve, pants nnklo or
knea length; sizes 16, 18, 20, at 16c each;
sizes 22, 24, 20c; sizes 26, 2S, 25c; sizes 30,
32, 34, 35c.

Women's fine black hose, light weight,
deublo solo, heel and too, regular 23c qual-
ity; Saturday, 15c a pair.

Our lino of women's flno black cotton
hose, Maco soles and our line of women's
black lisle or cotton drop-stltc- h hose aro
exceptional values; aro worth fully 35a a
pair; on salo for Saturday only 25c a pair.

Women's fancy hoso, very pretty nnd
new patterns, black lace Holes, red and blue
lace lisle, silk kloks, checks, stripes, fast
colors, 60c a pair.

Children's fast black, ribbed hose, doublo
knee, heel and toe; sizes 6 to 9, only 16c
a pair.

Misses' extra quality, fine ribbed llslo
hose, doublo knee, heel and toe, very nlco
quality, 35a value; all sizes only 25c a
pair.

On account of the lateness of our para-
sol season wo will offer our entlro lino of
women's fancy parasols at cost. All new
and pretty styles; best material In the
market, exclusive pattcrns;a a rare cbanco
to get a very handsome parasol at your
own price. Whlto ruffled parasols at 1.39;
our plain white ones at S9c.

Women's bluo and cardinal silk umbrel-
las, twenty-s- x Inch steel rod, silk tassel
and case, pretty, natural wood handles,
only 91.65 each.

KELLEY, STIOER & CO.,
Cor. Farnam and 15th.

NOW HE IS A PICADOR

Dr. 1. O. Tine Can Mnke Pills or
Flo-li- t nulls with Euunl

Dexterity.

Dr. P. O. Rue, the bridegroom who spent
a week overtlrao In tho city Jail two
months ago becauso ho had no clothes with
which to go abroad, has turned up ns a
picador In the South Omaha bull fight,
whore ho Is known as William Smith. It
will bo remembered that after the tailor
foreclosed on his effects the doctor's ward-rob- o

consisted of n suit of sky-blu- o under
wear, but now ho Is garbed In khaki
blouso and trousers all laced and
fringed with rawhldo thongs and
embroidered with bangles. About his
neck ho wears a red and yel-

low bandana, while his sombrero has tho
broadest brim of any In tho arena. It
Is tho doctor's new rolo to rldo a raw-bon- ed

broncho and to pretend to goad the
bull with . thing called a pike.

The fact that his Council Bluffs bride,
with whom, he lived a week, has sued him
for divorce and $5,000 alimony seems to
give him llttlo concern.

It Dasstrs the World.
No discovery In medicine has over created

er of the excitement that has
been caused by Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption. It's severest tests have
been on hopeless vIcttmB of consumption,
pneumonia, hemorrhage, pleurisy and
bronchitis, thousands of whom it has
restored to perfect health. For coughs,
colds, asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarse-
ness and whooping cough It Is the quick-
est, surest curo In tho world. It Is sold
by Kuhn ft Co., who guarantor) satisfaction
or refund money. Largo bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

,
Exceedingly Low Ilatc Excursions to

the Hlnck Hills.
Dates Sale: July 1 to 9, Inclusive.
Rates: To Hot Springs from 8loux City

and Missouri Valley, la., and Omaha, Neb.,
$15.00 for the round trip.

From Lincoln and Superior, Neb., $14.00

for round trip. Proportionate rates from
intermediate points east of Long Pine.

Minimum round trip rate, $10.00.
To Deadwood and Lead, S. D., $4.60 higher

than to Hot Springs.
Transit Limit: Going trip, fifteen days;

return trip, continuous passage.
Final Limit: October 31.
Stopover: Stopover will be allowed at any

point on tho F., E. & M. V. R. R. west of
Stanton, Neb., within the going transit limit
of fifteen days from date of sale.

Don't miss this opportunity to visit ths
wonderful Black Hills.

Proportlonato rates based on the above
will bo on sale at stations east of the Mis-

souri river.
Ask your nearest agent for full informa-

tion and be euro your tickets read via tho
North-Wester- n Lino. 'J. R. BUCHANAN,

General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

SUMMEIl EXCUHSIOn KATES.

Via the Milwaukee Railway,
June 12, 13, 14 and 16, Omaha to Chicago

nd return, $14.75.
July 4, B and 6, Cincinnati and return.

$22.50.
July 6, 8 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and returm,

$14.76.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam st. TsL 281

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 233.

No Particular Credit
Any person who tells tho truth and Is

honest in nil dealings, both business and
otherwise, deserves no credit In particular,
In OUU OPINION because ho is supposed
to do thobe things BUT if a person starts
In with great ODDH ugalnst him to ac-
complish a certnln purpose, tho success of
which will GKKATIA" BENEFIT THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY, and, after his
hard work, time and cold cash hns been
plentifully expended, ho succeeds, he CER-
TAINLY DOE8 DESERVE CREDIT und
ho USUALLY GETS IT TOO.

This Is what this store haH been "up to"
the past 7 or 8 years building up an

DRUG STORE, where any one
enn get prescriptions tiled, drugs of any
kind or anything else which should be
found tn a DRUG STORE, and at "live
and let live" prices. Frequently, YES
QUITE FREQUENTLY. tho LOCAL
DRUGGISTS had n MEETING, formed a
COMBINE or TRUST nnd then sent a
MEMBER to get us to Join; we APPRE-
CIATE the Invitation, but wo don't Join
worth a cent; that makes them MAD
we're sorry (?) but we keep right on doing
business AFTER OUR OWN STYLE and
tho grndunl Increaso In our sales show
that we aro gutting our EARNED CREDIT

See.

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price
Druu Store.

Tel. 747. S. W. Cor. Kith and Chicago.
deeds dellvirod FREE to any pan of clt.

KNIGHTS ARE INDUSTRIOUS

Efforts to Mnke Ills Incrensr In
Meiulicrnlilp

Are Active.

Available fund3 to tho nmount of $20,000
Is the mark which tho Knights of

havo set for tho preparation nnd con-
duct of the annual fall festivities and two
hustling committees nro now at work In
an effort to provide revenues In that
amount. Thoro Is ono commlttco soliciting
memberships in the knighthood. It has
assumed tho task of running tho member-
ship up to not less than 1,000 nnd It does
not propose to let up In Its eflort until at
least thnt many loyal citizens of Omaha
havo enrolled their names nnd paid tho $10
fee. This will provldo Just half of the
fund found to be absolutely necessary. The
other committee Is soliciting subscriptions
to tho annual parade fund, which must also
reach a clean $10,000 In order to make tho
festivities go.

Both committees met at tho Commercial
club yestcrdny nnd roportcd encouraging
progress. Neither was willing to glvo out
tho exact figures by which their success
could be measured pending another meet-
ing to bo held next Monday, but reports
from both meetings Indicated that satis-
factory progress was being made. The
work of soliciting Is being systematically
carried on and It is said that merchants
are manifesting this year a more liberal
conception of their duties In the matter of
fortifying tho Board of Governors with the
necessary funds. Tho membership of 1,000
Is not an unreasonable anticipation, as It
has exceeded that figure In ono or two years
and this year the work and equipments at
the den ore far moro attractlvo than ever
before

SCIENCE SCORES AGAIN,

A Prrpnratlon Hint Will Destroy the
Dnndrufr Germ Discovered.

Finally tho scientific student has discov-
ered n certain remedy for dandruff. When
It first became known that dandruff is tho
result of a germ .or parasite that digs Into
tho scalp and saps the vitality of hair at
tho root, causing falling hair nnd baldness,
biologists set to work to discover some
preparation that will kill that germ. After
a year's labor In ono laboratory tho dandruff
germ destroyer was discovered nnd It Is
now embodied In Newbro's Hcrplcldc, which
besides curing baldness and thinning hair
speedily and permanently eradicates dan-
druff. "Destroy tho cause,' you remove tho
effect."

9 AN FRANCISCO AND RETURN 43.

Via Ilock Island Route.
Tickets on salo July 6th to 13th, good tor

return until August 31st. Cholco of many
different routes. Epworth Leaguo special
will leave Omaha July 8th at 9 p. m., stop-
ping at Denver, Colo. Springs, Glenwood
Springs and Salt Lake. For full Informa-
tion and Hand Book address or call at
Rock Island city ticket ofilco, 1323 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

Cool Colorndo.
Colorado Is tho finest state In the coun-

try to spend your vacation. Send 3 cents
in stamps to T. E. Flshor, general pas-

senger agent, Denver, for handsomo illus
trated literature regarding this wonderful
state.

Dnnco TonlKht.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening,

Washington hall, 18th and Harney streets;
fine orchestra; a,grand good tlmo for you.
Gents, 25c; welcome

r, t

Jim
Many ladles would be saved tlmo

and trouble If they would LOOIC
HERE before. making purchases else-
where of materials to be mndo up
and when you expect to pay for the
making we can save you money too
particularly In this sort of

Dressing Sacques,
Klmonas,
Petticoats,
Wrappers,
And Shirt Waists.
Our styles aro all new nnd every-

thing "made as good as can be."

I
UIV

'.SCOflELD
CLOAk&SUITCO.- L-

LOOK! LOOK!

.SCOFIELD
aoJuasuiTco.

1510 IlouKlan St.

HAYDENs

to be here, aro making special
clearing fully one-hal- f

low
Boys' Knee rants In

TIIItOlT.ll SLEEPERS TO CAI.II'OHMA

Vln llttrllliKtnn Route.
Through tourist and standard tlccplng

cars, Omaha to San Francisco, every day
from July 6 to 13..,

Routo via tho grand panorama of thu
Rocky mountains the scenic routo of the
world.

Leave Burlington stntlon 4:25 p. m.
Only $45 round trip tickets, July C to 13.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

It In Cool In Cnlorndo,
With the above 100 degrees

In Omaha and tho round trip rate to cool
Colorado only $15, why do you remain In
tow n 7

Burlington station, Omaha, 4:25
this afternoon. Arrive Denver 7:10 tomor-
row morning. Through sleeper to Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs and
Grand Junction.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

t All kinds of prices for nil kinds of peo
ple. Hnyden Bros., with an ad on pago 7.

WHAT'S THAT?

I Didn't know we nro still slushing the
prices on drugs? Tho PRICES given below
tell the story
25c Mcnncn's Talcum Powder
GOc Milk 40c

60c Pozzonl's Powder 'JSc

23i' 4711 White Rose Soap Uo
23c Kirk's Juvenile Soup So

Full Quart Flno Port or Claret 35c
$1 Llsterlnc 3o

Vermont Root Beer, mnkos 5 gallons.... Uc
51 76c
Jnn Rose Soap 7c
Jl Plnaud's Violet Water t

10-l- Sack Medicated Sea Hilt 25c
Cutlcura Sonp Wc
Good Whisk Broom 10c

60c Ncstln'H Food IOC

Cocoa Soap, box of 3 cakes 6c

Sherman & M cConnell Drug Go

COR. 1CT11 AND DODGE, OMAHA.

feet Fitting Shoes
The fitting qualities of Sorosls Is ono thing

thnt has mudo this lluu of women's foot-
wear famous. Another thing thnt pleases
Is tho price Sorosls are $3.60 always. In
connection with Sorosls wo have put In a
compluto lino of Surpass welts and turns.
Theso shoes are shown In our south

They nro $2.50 always. With these
two lines (if women's shoes Sorosls nt
$3.50 nnd Surpass at J2.50, you nro ablo to tit
your feet with cither lino anil savo money.
Also a full lino of boys' and girls' welt
sewed shoes at popular prices.

Fifty stylos of Sorosls In stock.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wilcox, Milliliter.
Send for catalogue.

There nro good nnd bad tountnlns, tidy
nnd untidy operators Somo of the foun-
tains look very handsome In their marble
and silver plated llttlncs, but tho syrup
cans and other features screened from pub.
lie view aro not so Inviting. Lots of tho
cans aro never cleaned from the beginning
of the hcuhou to the end. A dozen foun-
tains examined by a newspaper reporter
for his paper, reported that could tho smil-
ing customer havo seen tho Insldo of the
fountain before which they sat, their glass
of soda would have been lctt untouched.
IF YOU COULD SEE INSIDE! Our
new 20TII CENTURY FOUNTAIN needs no
Inside Inspection. Everything about Is

to full view; nothing to conceal; com.
parlson for clcnnllncs.s, neatness nnd beauty
Is asked with any fountain tn tho city.

Our ORANGE and LEMON, made from
tho fresh fruit ,1s extra fine.

FULLER :B CO.,
nnd Douslna Sta.

GRAND CLEARING

SALE ON

Men's and Boys'
All spring and summer clothing must be closed out at once.

The Ilayden policy is not to carry over. The Uaydeu method
is "Letting Down the Prices."

Saturday you can have your choice of the
very finest Men's Suits made in the celebrated
Stein, Bloch Co. and Ilart, SchalTner & Marx
brands, guaranteed the very newest styles,
the best qualities and the best fitting
garments manufactured, worth 20.00, 22.50,
925.00 and $27.50, on sale JjJJO OO
We put on sale 000 Men's Suits, a very
handsome assortment of patterns nnd fabrics,
regularly sold at 10.00, 12.50, 15.00 and

!rr.".s$5 and $7.50
Extra Snecial Sale on fsaw. a

Men's Fine Trousers
Our great purchases from the leading of pants. You can afford it eaBlly nt such

trousers makers of America nnd the lm-- 1 clearing sale prices ns these:
menso numbor of odd pants, resulting All $3.00 Trousers now 4 ej
from tho sales of high priced coats and on Baj0 at lOvfvests without tho pants now will go nt
clearing Ealo prices. The finest pants made A" $1;50 Trousers now O Kf
at less than half their usual values. Now Is on nt H'UJ
tho time to supply yourself. Every good All 15.50 and J7.S0 Trousers now o J J"f
dresser should havo from three to six pairs, on salo nt Jt JL O

Great Sale ou Boys' Clothing
All the novelties, all the neat and stylish now on salo at 95c, 11.45, $2.60 and J3.75

ana comiortanio ideas in ooys- - wear aro irom i,ou 10 6.&o

found We
sale prices one-thir- d to

less than former quotations.
Suits, double- -

thermometer

Leave

...,15c
Malted

Peruua

today
window.

ONLY

ex-
posed

also

Boys' Wash Suits nt 15e. .ln nnrt an
Special In Hoys' Wool Pants, la a rogular

60o value, nt 15c.
Young Men's line Odd Trousers. Inna. nnv

on salo nt 95c, $1.50 and 12,60. Thoy are
breasted vestce nnd all tho best styles, worth from $2,00 to $5,00.

See Big Add on Page Seven.

HAYDEN

READ

Clothing.

I Hsu $

I'''
M'T

Wrinkles
will

regulnr
wonder

copy

20th Century
Toilet Hints

Hudnut'H

Myers-Dillo- n

Killings

Philadelphia Rooms

erge Suits
"Only fool ashamed

to acknowledge povx

crty, The shabby gen'
teel man is the poorest
man on earth'
You to Ibis store

$4.75 or $5.75 or
$6.75 or $8.50

buy as a suit clothes
as man cares to wear.

They are blue serge, the great
satisfactory summer suit.

Men's bluo sorgo coats, 2.00 up.
Men's blue serge pants, $1.50 up.

? A Few Words
Announce This

GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE.
Wo havo 100,000 ot ladiod suits, skirts,

waists, capes, jackets and wrappers. You
bavo unrestricted cboico of this tremen-
dous stock at 25c to 50o on tho dollar.
Bought by our Now York buyer lato in
the season theso aro all now, fresh, clean
goods, made up in tho very latest stylos,
by tho best mechanics. Tho greatest sea-

son our life is over. Doublo tho bus-
iness wo over had before, and now tho
slaughter begins on what is loi'L

Women's wash waists, made of excellent
quality material, sale for only 10c.

Women's wasli waists, newest style, the
75c quality for, each, 25c.

Women's wash waists, 1.00 quality for
only aUe.

Women's fine wash waists, worth up to
2.00, for 40c.

Women's silk eton jackets, that sold at 15 to 20, sale price
1.50.
Women's tailor-mad- e suits, worth up to .15, for 0.90.
Women's tailor-mad- e suits, worth up to 18, for 0.1)8.

Women's rainy-da- y skirts, all wool materials, in all colors,
worth 1.00, for $1.-18- .

Women's rainy-da- y skirts, with 22 rows of stitching in the
flounce, the 5.0opiu'lity, for 1.08.

Women's silk taffeta skirts, elaborately trimmed, a 12 gar-
ment for (!.05.

Women's 30 silk skirts for 12.75.
Women's black and colored taffeta waists, the 6 and 8 qual-

ities, in one lot for. each, 3.00.
Women's silk waists, corded taffetas, the 1.00 quality for 1.90
25 sample suits, worth up to 70, sale price only 25.
Children's wash dresses, the 1.50 quality, for 50c.
Women's silk capes, the $4 quality, on salo for $1.98.
25 storm sorgo skirts, tailor made, tho $12 quality, each for $8.00.
Women's percalo wrappers, the $1 quality, for 39c.
Women's $1.50 wrappers for Coc.

SATURDAY NIGHT 7:30 until 9 o'clock, wo will put on sale, BO dozen wrap-
pers, mado of flno lawns, trimmed with braid, tho $1.50 quality for 49c.

HEAD GREAT SALES ON PAGE 7.

HAYDEN BROS.

lludnutlno Toilet
Cerate keep them
away. It Is a

worker. Ask
for souvenir of
Hudnut's

It contains a great

fMrnmrnrnkm
mil or

1

many health anil beau-
ty hints which every
woman should study carefully. V. o
carry all of Hlrhard
perfumes and totlut preparations.

Drug Co,,

lf th and Fnrnniu Sts.

and just of
any

of

from

NO
PAIN

to havo a tooth extracted
when VITALIZED AIH Is
used. no nftor-effec- t,

Examinations frou.

Good Set Teoth $5.00
Gold $1.50 up
Teeth Cleaned 75o

t Taft's Dental

1517 DotijiliiK ht.

a is
his

can brintf

good

on

Cucumbers

famous

Leaves

to

A SERIOUS BLUNDER
Kahn, Wlebold & Co., Chicago's leading

wholesale tailors, who nro supposed to
mako equally as flno n clothing as Stein,
Hloch & Co., Itogcrs, Foot and Alfred Ben-
jamin took on a now shipping cleric about
April 1. There wero 100 suits of one kind
to bo shipped to thu (lunruntoo ClothlnR
Co., Omaha. These suits wcro to bo re-

tailed at $12X0. Tho shipping clerk marked
tho box Omaha, Nov., In conscquonco of
which theso goods wcro shipped to Nevada
In place of Nebraska; hero they Iny at
Bomo way station nnd for a whllo all traco
wns lost of thorn, A fow days ago tho
wholcnalo houso notified us that the goods
had been found, oxplalnlng us as aboro
Btntod. Of course wo wroto them we could
not ii3o thorn; bo they nsked us to mako
them n proposition. Wo did and thoy ac-
cepted. These suits now go on snlo at
It. 05. They nro pure wool, neat, fancy
strlpo, sultnblo for present wear. If a,

stylish, dresser wears this suit
no ono would think any different but what
It wbb mado to order for not less than
$35.00, Wo havo lots of other goods In
men's nnd boys' wear that may Interest
you. Iook for signs tho Guarantee-selli- ng

out, 1016-1- 8 Capitol avc.
I B Our rulo, "Alterations free," li

suspended on the $4.65 suit.

of

If you want a typewriter, why not
come first you can

OF
In Its best

SUPPLIM
of all for all machines.

RENTED,

Century
The finest catalofue

ever Issued Is
yours for the asking.

Write or

The Chicago Record
fni6l time Typ
wnteri In dally ui

YOST
where

BVI5RY GOOD SOrtT TYPD-WHITE- R

form?

TYI'KWRITHR
kinds

TYPEWRITERS
TVl'BWRITJCna REPAIRED,

New

Call.

United Typewriter and Ripply Go,,


